
HEALTH A NO HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Porcelain kettlee and wooden epoone 
are Wet to nee in preserving.

Tj drive away water huge Matter 
borax and sugar mixed alaiut their

Cheap goods are very often literally 
cheap in every eenee except in economy 
to the purchaser

A handful of |MikcWrrr root put into 
a pint of sweet milk is said to lie a sure 
cure for eiyeipeins.

A tahlew|Hioiifol of soils ailded to the 
water in which ironware is washed will 
facilitate the cleaning.

Always warm the plates and dishes 
on which you serve roasts and steaks, 
in fact, any hot meat or vegetables.

The white cinder that you can re
duce to d ust is what I clean in y spoons 
and polish my tinware with.

tes browned by use may he 
elraned by letting them remain half or 
three-quarters of an hour in

the table is the place where 
waste occur», guard it well and pay 
strict attention to the second Mr ring of
food.

Ohve oil 
makes an ex 
flainmatory swell 
rheumatic joints.

The intnidurtion of fresh 
cream from Mparatore into 
such markets has created a growing 
demand for the article.

To test jelly, drop a little Into cold 
water, or on to a eidd plate, stirring it 
for a few seconds. The beat jelly 
should not he Wiled over five minutes 

Jewelry can he made to look like new 
by washing with ammonia and water 
or alcohol, then rub dry, and polishing 
with prepared chalk applied with 
flannel or chamois skin.

saturated with camphor 
eelknt application for in

nings, also for rubbing

and limi|>id

LEADING THE CALF TO WATER.

" WHICH would you rather do,” 
’ ’ said my wife. •• lead the calf to 

milk the eow ?” With the
alacrity of a man who sees a chance to 
drive a rood bargain, I ree|.onded by 
starting fur the calf shed, and liegan to 
untie the aulwil. Then for the first 
time I began to have misgivings. Ac
customed to look for signs of cyclones 
among the clouds, 1 surveyed the calf 
with an eye to discovering Ins lutd 
points He had a very mild eye, and 
seemed to he well built, hut there was 
an undefinahle twist in his tail that 

j looked ominous.
There was a party of young people
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SUBRCRIPTIOM-Ten D.liars a year ; 
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This miniature journal it printed from 
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playing croquet in the yard, and I r 
t ns Inn*.! with the feverish hope t 
the calf would do nothing rash. 1 had 
always Wrne an excellent reputation 
for sobriety and decorum, and intend
ed to : in press the calf with the dignitv 
that lie titled the occasion Toying with 
the knot in the rope awhile,to establish 
confidential relations, 1 untied the 
fastening and stepped quickly Into the 
open air. Stepping on the softest spots 
of earth, to av dil attracting the atten- 

of the croquet players, 1 endeav- 
tn gain the shelter of the hay 

■tack unobserved No such false 
delicacy disturbed the calf . one glance 
at the croquet ground gave him the kev 
to the situation He knew hie time 
liai enii’c for going on a st’ > e. The 
crook iu his tail Iwcame more marked 
and a terrific bawl escaped him In 
vain I tried to look at ease and not to 
appear responsible for the actions of 
that calf I found myself in the same 
position as the true tailoring man did 
when the anarchiste appeared on the 
scene -we were tied together ; I was fur 
law and order, but the calf waved the 
nul Hag, his joints were no longer 
pliable, hut with stiffened legs he 
moved back and forth in a kind of 
hobby-horse polka, amt bellowed his 
own accompaniment. I was not 
pleased, hut I smiled a kind of sea
sick smile, and carelessly held the rope 
in one hand. I examined the sur-
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My journey was now almoet ended. 
I had had a stormy passage, and the 
sight of a haven cheered my soul. We 
were fast approaching a clothe» Hue 
that hung in graceful festoon» from 
” pole to pole,” adjusted at a proper 
distance from the ground The calf, 
with systematic cuasedness. first 
drugged me through a half dried 
slough, and then made straight for the 
line, which he cleared at one bound, 
leaving me hanging liy the chin When 
1 was fully dry some frends 
carried me hack home. At
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OLD WHIRRS TRIUMPH

friend and countryman, who was a 
S-te* the rh:lr„Thl chara.fr of

StahWhSr wt?,rd
ganist. Winder, that he must let (Ksau

play the congregation out.” |Thk

ïzrxna
organist turned up hie mas in disdain 
and disapproved, hut the pressure he- 
«r.r n ,hwt h* •* l«'Sih gave In. 
and the German good-naturally con- 
eented to give a taste of his quality 

The closing anthem had corns to a 
conclusion, the lienedirthm was pro 
nouneeil, and Winder reluctantly arose
p«rv:.d

is as *5r-uiru-;

thin hh?ir *nown l,efore was in the 

The throng stopped where they stood, 
and listened Even the good old doe- 

d“w.n the pulpit stairs, 
stood as one spell-bound Ohl Winder 
saw the situation. The congregation 
had been Msmingly petrified, and their 
powers of locomotion suspended.

" Po°b I” he shouted. •• that’s what 
oomM of meddling ! You can’t play
don#*”*4' L*t ehow T* how lt ■ 

And with an unceremonious push he 
outod (Esau from hie seat. Mated him- 
Mlf before the keys and struck into 
on# of hie doxologieal voluntaries. 
Very ouiekly the people below dropped 
their heads and moved onward, and 
when the church was empty old Win
der aroM from the organ in triumph.
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last accounts
was still ruing. I am 
I kittle of arnica, ami pass my 

time on a stretcher swung from the 
raff re. with my toes barely touching 
the floor I have lost all my relish for

nding landscape very Intently, and 
paid no atf ntiou to the calf, which I 
thought was the proper thing to do, 
and indieafd that every thl 
progressing finely.

But the Jersey would not he ignored 
Hoisting his tail like a fiag-sf If on 
the stern of an ocean steamship, he kilt
ed the convention. I merely said, "Me 
too," and followed in hie wake. 
Foreseeing an approach lug criais I had 
marked out the path I should choose 
if worst came to worst. But I found I 
was not in tow of that kind of a 
steamer, neither was I the pilot on 
that excursion, and the calf seemed to 
have shipped his rudder liefore we left 
the harkir. Without looking I became 
conscious that croquet no longer pos
sessed attractions for the players—the 

calf rev -rse wait* eclipsed all 
dis| vs. I had lost my fin per 

and Mvera. buttons trying to keep at 
the head of the procession, when sud
denly the calf stopped short I went 
on the length of the rope, when I 
stopped too, in» neck cracking like a 
whipet rd. The calf had evidently 
halted to stay, so I liegan to pull him 
alone I pulled great rolls of skin up 
around his ears, while he kiwed his 
spine like a eat in a hack fence duet 
then he lieeaiue facetious and wagged 
his head from aids to side, and ran

CHAPTER ON BALD HEADS.

A bald-headed man is refined, and 
he always shows his skull-sure.

It has never been decided what 
cause# held heads, hut most people 
think it is dun'd rough.

A good novel for bald 
-"The Lost Heir ”

What does a hal 
hie comb ! We

furbnre.
However high a positio 

headed man holds he will 
down in the world 

The bald-headed man never dyes. 
Advice to bald-headi re- -Join the In

dians, who are the only sitceetoful 
hair-raisers.

What does every hald-headed man 
put on hie head ? Hie hat

You never saw a bald-headed man 
with a low forehead.

HliskMpeare says -There is a divini
ty that shapes our ends 

Bald men are the cool

heads to read,

d-headed man 
meet to pai 

bald headotto for a

-
est-headed men

out his tongue at me. The rope was 
cracking with the strain when he 
bellowed for me to get out of the way :

braced in the right direction, 
d d

HOW TO GET A START IN LIFE.

and when he started laid down on my 
back to rest. The calf, under the im
pression that I wasn't coming, jumjied 
on to me to wake me up, then started 
for the croquet grounds. Hie impres
sions were not correct. The rope was 
now firmly wrapped around my wrist 
and I went along

The calf didn’t par half as much at
tention to me as I did to him. He 
scooped the first two arches at one shot, 
while I was nulling up the stake . 
then I caromed against the "basket,” 
and when lie made the turning stake I 
scraped up the remaining wickets with 
iny legs. This made us both "rovers,” 
and it became a * ‘ go as you please, ” 
with the Jeney a rope's length in tl

As a general thing, the great majori
ty off the working classes are in moder
ate circumstances, and as a rule " live 
from hand to mouth.” and are more 
wasteful and extravagant than th>>M 

miilated through denial 
striai jiureuif. They are 

strangers to the first principles of 
denial which leads to snecsM, and are
alw.jj-' l..rf ..p," .,,.1 ~n.pl.in bit. DUmil.r.lth. E,V.totmlU.as ™h'r sa fir-- c jSLssr*'T,', 7.Tr" ln,r "r ‘O *‘ a- «.wo. lb.I.y dollars they refuM to do so in cents, earth in round numbers. Land 54 fiflo" 
and trudge along in the same old beat- 000 sou are miles wafr, 112,000.000 
î" bl?.ek’.[n?t~d 2,Jn“fcinJL“ «frt total. l0fi.9OO.OOO square miles. Mean 
î° l7t^r.tihe « e"nd*tlon Thev refuro I annual fmperature: PoIm. 30 de-
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FACTS ABOUT THE PLANET EARTH

sad.
I still tried to appear unconcerned, 

and when 1 ploughed a furrow with my 
hat would have done credit to a 

breaking plow, 1 actuallysixteen inch
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